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Morgantowu, Saturday, Nor. 11, 18S4.

OUR BRASS BAND.
The midnight serenade by the Tiritrs

Band last night, was, without exception,
the sweetest that we evor heard from a

similar source. The air'cliriae'ii for the
occasion, (-no doubt from the prolific ge¬
nius of the Musician of the West, Capt.
Stov) was a harmonious combination
of the wild, the startling and the beau¬
tiful, und it was performed by the Baod
with an accuracy of time, and porf»rtion
of harmony, that would ducredit to any
Band of Musicians, whatever their ex¬

perience or professions. Tho membors
of tho Morgintnwn Bruss Band are im¬
proving in musical execution with a ra¬

pidity that is perccived and made the
theme of comment by our citizens, and
at a rate of progress too, seldom attain-
'3d by so young an organization.
We have not iuditod this paragraph

merely as a passing puff for a musical
serenadf, but becnuso wo believe what
we say, and therefore " speak right out
in meotin'." Wo believe a little more,
and we'll make a clean breast ofit, and
that is that a perseverance at the pres¬
ent rate of progiess will very speedily
make ours the Star Band within a hun¬
dred miles, in any direction. Compet¬
itors may look to tlfeir laurels 1

Is CF" The Suspension Biidgfc lias beer!\
progressing quite rapidly in tho past
iwo weeks. The Suspenders and pond-
ant joice are up two-thirds of tho whole
length, and in two or three days foot
ptssengers may cross on the planks.
The toll-house is also up, and will be in
readiness to receive iho spoils by the
time the Bridge is ready to tako toll.
The Bridge when comploted will be

t beautiful structure, and as durable as

pretty. It will be an ornament to the
town, a credit to the county, and an

honor to the State-all of which ate re¬

presented in its construction.
P. S. From present appearances tho

Susponders will be up across the river
and fooimon may cross to-day (Satur¬
day) on tho loose planks.
ty The correspondent of tho 'Re-

.publican, who, a year or more ago, look¬
ed forward to a moonlight promenade
with his lady-love on the Wire Bridge,
and so hopefully prophecied success in
courting enterprize under such cir¬

cumstances, must feel a throb of delight
penetrate every nerve and fibre of 'the
timet :man,' in contemplation of the

aptedy realization of his ardent love-
dream long ago. We shall look for a

wedding about the holidays-and somo

of the Cake, too! .^
EF" Taking Toll alroady.they are

at the Bridget One day last week tt«e

«f our citizens, (no matter who), im¬

pelled by a laudable curiosity to iSe'e
how the bridge work was progressing,
rode up on to tho platform leading to

ihe abutment, on a vory nice horse, and
toon becamo engnged in a conversation

on relative matters, with Mr. Tower,
the gentlemanly Superintendent of the
worl(. Meantime tho hands, wide a-

wake fur fun and a fee, transferred the
theatre of active operation for the time

heing, to tho rear of their unsuspectinguctiln, and complotoly barricaded the
foot-way and his return. The inevita¬
ble consequence was that ho was mulct¬
ed in the Bum of 25 cents, which, how-
ovor, ho paid over to the toll-collector
for tho occasion, and went his way, no

doubt satisfied that he teas 'gal' a quar¬
ter's worth, at any rate.

.. .

It is a shame that our town does
not possess more rentable tenements..

We have been applied to within as ma¬

ny months by four different families,
living at a greater .fries, distance from
,.wn to koow if dwellings could bo
I,ad here, and if so, they wished to move

,o Morgantown. But tho houses can t.

1,0 had, and industrious mechanics and,
Cood citizens cannot bo accommodated
hore from a distance, who would come

among us. Now buildings go up hero,;
it i, true, every year, but when tho nat¬

ural increase in population keops pace
with tho spirit of local improvement, it

makes a poor show for 'outriders-'
In all seriousness, we cannot conceive

why it is that owners of beautiful Lots
within our environs, with long purses
B.d ample capital, do not build more

houses.and particularly when rents

,.v so handsome a return on cap,tal in¬

vested More houses, then, are certain-

,y wanted, and their erection w.ll as

ro. taii.ly pay the prop, .eton

y°U"k.U
Uis opinion of lleniy A. Wise s

T otter on Know^othingism, and gel
far answer. - OHt'ianKTiNSUiiira*.

ve.y difficult to «ndo«t»ml .people

Pciinsyli-nvin vs. itliiinc.
The majority in Pennsylvania against

iho prohibitory liquor law is 5, ICiS..
Tlio wholo vote ciist is 321,852, or 50,-
000 less than that for Governor. It is
a fair 'inference tliat, had these votes
been cast, the majority against the law
would have been vast/y increased, for
iho -prohibitionists of course did their
best, and brought Out nearly every vote

thoy could mbsts'r.. Winchester. Virg.
G®*" So far as zeal in the contest was

concerned, tliero is no doubt that the

anti-prohibitionists exceeded the friends
of the measure, and it is not a fuir in¬
ference to stipposfl that "had those extra

votes been cast, the majority against the
law would have boen vastly increased."
We have it from intelligent men, who
have been long identified with the tem¬

perance reform, and whose opportuni¬
ties to form and give a correct opinion
cannot be doubted, that had there been
a prohibitory law, of wise and salutary
provisions, referred to the people of
Pennsylvania, at the October election,
that it would tiave received the sanction
of at least a respectable majority of the
voters. That a law prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors will be pass¬
ed by the Legislature this winter, and
enforced in those counties deciding for
the measure, seems to be the tendency
of eflbtts and events, and most likely
by another year Pennsylvania will have
joined the list of States whoso penal
codes prohibit the trafHcinardeht spirits.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
New York, Nov. 8, X o'clock, A. M..

The returns as far as received show a

close run for Governor. Of ihe three
prominent candidates Seymour, from
present appearances, lias the best
chance.

In the city there is a clos'e run for
Mayor between Woods (dem.) & Hunt,
(reform.) Herrick, (whig) is nowhere;
Barker (K. N.) is in about the same con-

dition. Up to this hour not one quar¬
ter of the city has been heard from.

The Baltimore Clipper gives tlio
following as the result for Governor in
ten counties:

Seymour, (liquor candidate), 8430
Clurk, (anti-liquor,) 7060
Ulhara, (Native,) 6677

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton-, Nov. 7..The indication)

by tho returns of tlie election in this
State to-day for'members of Congress,
as far as received, are that Messrs. Claw-
son, Rollins unil Pennington, whig*,
are elected to Congress in the 1st, 2d
and 5th dists. The 1st and 2d districts
are now represented by democrats,.
Mr. Pennington is the present motiibcr
fiom the 6th.

COSTA C.IOUS DISKA SES..We belieVc it!s
an established fact in medicine that " no disea sc
can be contrnctcd while the Mood is in a pureand healthy state." In order to secure so desi¬
rable an object, wo recommend to our readers
the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture; which is
generally acknowledged to bo the most effectu¬
al purifier ol tho Blood yet discovered. It wot
only cures, but is positively the only remedy
which can be depended on as a preventive o'f
epidcmic or contagio us diseases. [Nov.

ID- When deetli is at the door, tho remedy
which would havo saved life, if administered in
time, comes too late. l)o not trifle with disease.
Rely upon it that whon tho stomach will not di¬
gest food.when fttitttnc&sand lassitude pervade
the system.when the sleep is disturbed, tho
appotito leeble, the mind lethargic, tho nerves

unnaturally sensitive, and the head confused.
rely iipon'it, that when these symptoms oqcur,
the powers of vitality aro fuilliigj and that un-
less the mischief is promptly checked, life will
be shortened, as well aB rendered miserable..
Now we know from a mass of testimony, great-
er than was over before accumulated in favor of
ono remedy, that Ucofland's German flittefs,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jactaon, Philadelphia,
will immediately abate, and, in tho ond, entire¬
ly remove all of those disorders as Burely as a

mathematical process will solve a problem..
Who, then, will endure the agony, and tho risk
of life, with health and safety within reach f.
Seo advertisement. [272-2t

f&Jvrtca:
On Tuesday evening, October 31st, by the

Rev. lumen Davis, Mr. James Hick ancl'Miss
Elizabeth Jane Ann Patterson, danchier
of Hubert Patterson, dee'd., all of Muuon-
galia county, Va.
.On Thursday afternoon, November id,

by the same, Dr. D. D, Wadc, of Stewart-
town, Va., and Mis# Mary Ann Dilmnkr,
(laughter of Mr. Albert Dilliuer, of Point
Marion, Fayette county, 1'a.

* xxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx *

I BURNS' HOUSE, ?
a At the RaUroad and Suspension Bridge, o

FAIUUOiVr, VA. Ifc BURNS & PITCHER, PROPRIETORS, j
X Entertainment for Travellers, Attoriiies.xX Jurors, &c.

t
X

0 Also, Stabling for Horses, ftor. UM. X
te >00<>0000000<>0000000<XXt
* xxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXxX »

< M'LURE HOUSE, \
J \v !ll:l:u\u. VA.

,f; Dlt. WATSON CARR, PROPRIETOR, V

jj C" Price SI.DO|mr day. Nov. ls&4. fj
» XXXXXXXXXXXXXX*>»OO^X.

aVc. MILLER, M. D,
MF.MBEK OK Till!

American Institute of Homasopatliy,
I'ractitloner of Medicine, Surgery, Ac.

Office on Court Alley, immediately South
of tho Court-House,

Dlorgtiiilou'iii Ta,
July 3, 1854.

Candles
For ealn bv C. 11 & Co

Nov, 1, 18M.

Election Notice,
PURSUANT to the provisions of the Act

of the General Assembly of Virginia, pawed
June 1st 1802, un. election will bo held in
each District of Mouonpalia County, author¬
ized by law to plect u Commissioner of the
Revenue, on Saturday the 18tlidayt>f No¬
vember, 1854, for one Commissioner of Road#
for each of paid Districts, the tetm of office
of paid Commissioners lo commence on the
1st day of January 1S56.
The following named Commissioners snd

officers will superintend and conduct said
elections.

At Jones'.Joseph Shuttlesworth, Isaac
Powell, Joseph JolilF. Leonard Selby & John
Jones, Commissioners; Win. Wilson officer.

At Osborne's.Isaac Reed, Jacob Cart-
riijht, Richard Osborne, Jacob Miller and
Hugh Austin, Com'rs: Saml. Hardin Officer.
At Court House.John Watts, Esq., Geo.

S. Ray, Urinh Giilfiith. Augustus Huymond
and James Protzmnn, Commissioners; Geo.
W. Fairfax, officer.
At G useman's.John W. Gupoman, Da^

vis B. Weaver, Joseph Smell, Samuel Tibbs
ami Henry Kennedy, Coinmissioneisj Oflicer
Edwin Clear.
At Ropp's.Tlioe. J. John, Charles Burges?,

Jacob Miller, Jonah Vandnvort and Thomas
Protzman, Commissioners; Officer, James
Hare.
At Loftus's.George Conn, John Bowers,

Benj. Ryan, Setli Stalford and Anthony Lof-
tus. Commissioners; Officer,John Bly.
At Cushman's.Dan'l. Duspnbprrv, Joseph

II. Scott, John Sanders, Michanl While, and,
Thomas Lazzell, Sr., Commissioners; Ofli-
cer, Thomas Lnzzell, Jr.
At Caspville.Frpderick Firman, Pnrnal

Simpson, Peter A. Layton. Draper Cole, and
Andrew Tenant, Commissioners; officer,
John T. Fleming.

At Laurel Point.Alfred C. Barkpr. Gide¬
on Barb. John Jemison, William Fear and
Benjamin Thompson, commissioners; Offi¬
cer, John M. Brand.
At Cox's.John B. Yengpr, John S. Hood,

Isaac Cox, William W. Price and S. S. Low-
man, Commissioners ; Officer, Samuel Webb.
At Tennant's.Enos Tennant, Richard 1)

Tennant, Benj. McCtirdy, William Price and
Jacob Haught, Commissioners; Officer, Aso
Tennant.

At Mooresville.Wm. Sine, Lancaster Mi¬
nor, Andrew Brown, Richard B. Tennant,
and Abraham Tennant, Commissioners; Of¬
ficer, Eli Morris.
At Darrah's.Wm. Thomas, Esq., Wm. S.

Fletcher, Thompson Strosuider, Joseph Dar-
raghand Win. Tennant, sr., Commissioners;
Officer, Eugenins Harker.
At Warren.Wm. Kinney, James Wipe,

Saml. Hinegardner, Wm. H. Doty, and Jus-
lice Gerrard, Commissioners; Officer, John
S. Lemley.
By order of tlio County Court of Monon¬

galia county. JOHN T. FLEMING.
October 28,1851. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
isi.. "fill" Act of A.setnbly author-1
»2>nt Stockholders holding together one-tentli nf
tb. capital .,ock or anj- Turnpik. Spa.r ,o
ciill n general meeting of .aid Company, IVn
hereby give notice to the Stockholders.! all

StnekVnnt?»r.Mtei,a 8.ral mooting of the
Moc.KH.oldcrs °' the Leading Creek and BufFiln
Creek Turnpike CSIipany i. called,o be
the lioouieol Ilenrj V. Boivmanon Cheat river

Coun'>'t on Monday, the -1th day of

rrejidl.rn"ne|"', n'0 f"Poso °r Meeting a

*».««-ray
PrnlnH'/,AS-"00TAN' Pr°Jy »»'"'".V°Srrttlm Lountyandrepresinting 65shares.

ADAM II. BOWMAN, 1

'fllOMAS H. BEAVERS,
ALONZO HEMIY,

Bulletin No. 2,
Oi.T Ncft and Clieap Goods hare Arrived
WE Invito oor friend., customers and every

body else to call and examine them before pur.
chasing elsewhere., Wo have all tho variety of

rack a"." ' a"d 1 liltl0 more>

JPry Goods, Groceries,
s*<""-u<tre,

JLOOT&. Shoes, A'c.
READY MADE CLOTHING,
,...J large assortment.
PAXT AI

Met., to $4.60
rniTs

' 75 " S6-00
[Jf, S'

. ,. $3.00 to $12.00
Cloth., Casstmcrcfl, Caj.iiiou., Kent'y Jean.,

L a,l,(' ^"-apcr than we ever had them..
Come and see us. We Imvc no pretensions to
writing poetry, nor ivill we tire your patienco
by enumerating our stock. Wo will sell as low
and perhaps lower than you can find gdods in

""y other market, Therefore eofflo with
your nionty and trade before the bargain, ire
gone. LAZKAIt & FLEMING I

Horgnntowh; October 2G, 1S54.

KEALEMfFsS!
MVILL SELL nt Public Auction, if not sold

at Private Sulo on the 4th Monday of this month
beloro tlio Court IJouuc door, i

Tiro LOTS of Gltoiwn
containing about sii and a-quarter Acre, eich'l
adjoining lands of Fielding Kigcr and other.!
near where George Swisher now lives. ]n one
of the Lots there i« a never-failing Spring-about
half a mile from Town. Salo positive.tornis of'l
payment eauv.

I

IC7" I have aJtfh fijr aalo
FIVE IMI'GLLIffG H0PSKS,JM

STORE-HOUSE, and sevural other OUT-lu i s,
nil of which I will noil cheap and no mistakfc..
Call on the subscriber.

WJlf. LAZIER.
Morgantmvn, ftcfromber 4,18G4.

THE LATEST DESPATCIlt

Sevastopol not Taken!!
rFHK Allied powersnnd allolhe^flouritlh-
JL mg of trumpets as t. sellin? Cheap
Goods, is not a circumstance to what the
snbseritier* have just receivctl from the East,
to which Ihey invito the special attention of
their friends and others. Among the Stock
may he found a choice article of CIGARS
TOBACCO, SUGAIIS of almost every ilea-'
ci-iptioii. I'mncs, Nuls of all kinds, Molas¬
ses, Co/Toe, Tea, Candies of it superior qual¬
ity. Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c.
together with almost an iunumertiblH lot ofj
other small articles, Which (hey pledge them
selves to sell 'advantageously' to the buyer.
Give us a call, opposite the Court-House
fcqnaro. K. L & X lifiliKSHlRE.

Nov. 4, 1854.

CARR, HANVVTr&CO.r
Kxpcet to make h grand exhibit Inn in n fowl

stock nf FA 1,1, AND
vv IM hi! GOODS. One of tho firm is now

j u i m?'tlllK 'I'" wcMNrfy purchases,
and Deine desirous of making as niueJi room
as possible on our shelves, will give some

Rood bargains from the slock now' on hands.
Cull tt the big window nf

...
CAM It. HANH'AY k CO.

Morginiown, .Nov. 4; 15,n.

Valuable Improved Lands,
Tor Sale or Stent.

THE undersigned proposes lo sell, or lease
for several years,

TWO FARMS,
One fiiluMe upon each side of tlie WeBtFork
of ihe Mononmihela, auc| within about four
and a half miles of the Railroad. There is
under fence, and.chiefly cleared, about 450
acres, including meadows, a good Saw-mill
only one-fourth of a mile from the river..
Also an excellent
Fumaco-Sta'ck, Flasks, Pa (terns, fcc,
The furnace buildings have gone down. The
neighborhood abounds with conl, iron ore

and timber. Quality of soil equal to any in
this region. The oth^r traeUontnins about
150 aires of improved land, in two adjoin¬
ing tenements. Great quantities of Coal and
Limestone are upon ail these lands. If not

disposed of before the
&0(h of NovctoibrV,.

they will on that day be offered at AUCTION,
together with

Household Furniture,

Farming Utensils, Wagon, Wheat, Corn
anil Oats, Grain in the ground,

a quantity of Hay, Straw and corn-fodder,
a uumber o( Horses, Cattle and Hogs, riding
Carriage, 6ce.

The sale will be continued from day to
day, exct-pt the Sabbath, until all is disposed
of. At the same time will be offered,
A Brick Store-House ill Fairmont,

with fixtures complete. A liberal credit will
ba given. Terms made known at sale.
This property is on the line of the contem¬

plated Latrobe and Raven&wooJ Railroad,
which must he within one-fourth mile of it.

BENJ. J. BRICK
Marion county, Va. October 2*2,1SD4.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND,
Kcar ITloigmitowii.

Pursuant to fl decree of the Circuit Court of
Monongalia county, pronounced on the
14th day of September, 1854. in the case
of Guy R. C.Allen \s. Louisa Hite and
Others, I shall,
On the 27th day of Novento iit-xt,

the sauie being the first day of the Couniy
Court to be held for said county in said
month, sell ail that parcel of Land lying a-
bove Morgantown, on the East side of the
river, which was conveyed by Rachel Faulk¬
ner to Joseph M. Hite, by deed dated 1st of
April 1816, containing about 8 acres (less
about iths of an acre bold by said Joseph M.
to George Hite.)

It will be sold altogether or in lots as it
may Hell most advantageously.before the
court-house door of said county.on a credit
of six, twelve and eighteen months, the pur¬
chaser giving bond with good security bear¬
ing interest from the day of sale, and a lien
retained Tor the payment of the purchase
money. THOMAS MARTIN,
October 14,1854. Commissioner.

SALE OF A LOT OF LAND
In Jiiritonn.

Pursuant to n decree of the Circuit Court of
Mononpalia courtly, pronounced on the
lltli duy of September, 1854, wherein Al¬
fred Yeager and others are plaintiffs and
Hannah Stewart aild others are defend¬
ants, 1 .-hull,
On Hie 27lli day of November next,

the samo being the first day of the Novem-
ter term of the County Court to be held for
said county in said month.sell a Lot of
Ground in Hamilton, or Jimtown, in thoj
county of Monongalia, beiiig the same that
vvub conveyed by John Bare and wife to E-
vansStewurt by deed diUed 3d Nov. 1837,
reference to which deed, duly recohled in
paid county is hefein rtiade for a more parti¬
cular description of said lot of land. It will
be sold before the court-house door of said
county, on a credit of six and twelve month*,
the purchaser giving bond with cood securi¬
ty, hearing interest from the day of sale,
and tho title will be retained for the pay¬
ment of the purchase money.

GUY R. C. ALLEN, CommtisV.
October 14, 1604. ts

s§4 ac jjLS <>r
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned has a valuable Tract
of Land he wishes to sell, situated oil

the middle fork of the upper three forks of
Bii? Sandy creek of Elk River, Kanawha
cuunty, Va., containing 694 acres, with be¬
tween 20 and 30 acres improved. The soil
is fertile, producing exuberant crops of both
grain and granit, with an extensive range for
stock around it. It is well watered, having
two good springs, and a creek passing thh)'
it. The lrdis abound with roal ot the best
quality, and the climate Is Salubrious. Tljo
terms of sale will be made known to indi¬
viduals wishing to purchase, rtfter thfcy have
seen it} but we assure all such that this land
is cheaper than any othefin Western Vir¬
ginia, otld the title good. Tho laud will be
shown to any one who may wish to seo it,
and all necessary information given by S. B.
WRIGHT, residing thereon. For farther
information address the subscriber, at Now
California, Jackson county,. Va.

October 11. JOSEPH A. WRIGHT.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo sold, on Saturday, tho 18th day of

November, instant, nt tliu Into residence of
Hugh Kelso, dee'd., oa Cheat river, adjoining
tho Dunkard Bottom, about two miles Kent of
Kingwood, nil tho Ileal and Personal Kstate of
said decfcitsrd, consisting of tho FA K.U on

which lie rhsided for this laSt fnfty years.one
Horse, one Cow, Household and Kitchen Furiu-
tifre, with other personal property. The terms
will bo as follows:.tho Land will bo sold on a

crcdit of one, two, throe, four and five yenrs,
tho purchasers giving bonds with good security
lor tho purchasr money; Personal property, a

credit of uino mouths on all sums over Kivfi
Hollars, purchaser giving bond with approved
sectiritvj under that b :ui, cash. Sale to com¬

mence "at 10 o'clock. JOHN P. J1YRNB,
Nov. 4, ISM. Ksec'r. of Hugh Kelso; dee'd.

NOTION
THIS is to notify tho public that on the 23d of

October, 18£>4, my wilo MAKY KLLKNand inv-

sfilf separntod for a just cause on her part,.I
therefore forewarn all persons fro'rfi trusting or
harboring heron my account, as I nm determined
n6t to puy aiW debts of hercoutrafcting atler this
date.

' JOHN T. SNIDEH.
October 23, ISM. 271-3tp.

clomnoTp:
0*fHim Engagements imperiously roqniro that

my more and other accounts should bo set¬
tled up'without delay. 1 will attend personally
to nil who inny call ou this errand until the 1st of
November. A'Iter that date all unsettled accounts
will be placed in other hands for collection.

WM. D. SMITH.
l.'flington, October G, 1864.

WiiuloiT-Gla^.
A lot jn*t receftfd and for nle bv
Nov. 1, I SM. C. !l ik Co.

. I*

Monongalia County, to wit:
TO the (,'lqrk of the County Court of said coun¬

ty.We, Kuirod Tennant, Jacob A. Tciinontand
Alplieus. .Sine,, three free-holder# of the said

County, do hereby certify that by virtue of a

Warrant to ur directed by Wm. Sine, a Justice
of tho said County, wo havo this d ay, upon our

M oaths viewed, and appraised a

taken up by John Moore, on his
L'arm as Estray,an<l assess the

valuu ol said fclstray at 21 Dollars and 50 cent*.
Tho said STKEHisa dark brown, a white spot
under his beily by his flank, a half crop off the
right ear and .in under bit off the ici't; supposed
ti» b'a foul* Venn old, past. fJiven under our

hands und ce'alu this 23d October, 1854.
EMRob TUNNANT. («oal).
JACOB A. TENNANT, («ul).
ALl'UUUS SINK, (ncnl.J

A Copy, tmtc; MAKSHALL M. DENTj
Nov. 4, IS54. Clerk Monongalia Co. Court.

A STBA if HORSE,
CAMK to the premises of Qhas. Cornwcll, in

Monongalia county, near John Darnell's, at
.the foot of Laurel Mill", on Monday the 23d of
pijtober. Ho is about 4 years old, a dark brown,
with a streak of white in the face, and two white
feet. The owner will please call, prove proper*
ty, pay charges, and take him away.
October 2$, 1854. 3t ALHERT ROBEY.

RANAWAY from the Subscriber on the eve¬

ning of the 30th Octob'cr, 1854, KDMUND
KERNS, an indentured apprentice to theTailor*
ing business. All persons are forbidden to har¬
bor or trust, said Kerns on my accoutit, uh I will
not bo responsible for any of hi» transactions
aincti ho left my bmplov.

MICHAEL R. CUAI.FANT.
Morgantown, Va., Nov. 4,1854. 272-3t.

Michael Cress, Jdm'r, PlfF. J
vs. > In ChnnCcry.

MariaCress,widow,&c.dfts. )
Pursuant to the decree rendered in thn

foregoing ease at the August term of I he Cir
cuit Court of Preston county, IS53, 1 shall,
on Tuesday the se'cohd day of tlie November
term of the county court of Preston county,
(il being cdurVdov.) at the front door of the
court-house in Kiugwood, proceed to sell the
Land in the bill and proceedings menlioned
consisting of TWO TRACTS,.-one of 101
acres and the other 40 acres, lying in the
County of Preston, on upper Sontiy Creek,
near George Brown's, on a credit of 6, 12 &
IS months, the purchaser giving brihds with
approved security, bearing interest from the
day ol sale; a lien.will alio be retained up-
Ion tho same uiitifc.the purchase money is
paid. The title is'Believed to be pood, but
(only such title as is vesled in me by virtue
of thb decree will he made.

G. CRESAP, Commissioner.
October 7, 1854.

William Coulcy, fyc. I'lfls.")
vs. / In Chancery.

James N. Stafford, Deft. )
Pursuanttothedecree rendered in *he fore¬

going case at the Spring term of the Circuit
Court of Preston county, 1854,1 shall, on

Tuesday the second day of the November
term of the county court of Preston county,
(it being court day) at the front door of the
court-house in Kimrwood, proceed to sell to
the highest bidder, tho LAND in the bill and
proceedings mentioned, known hs the 'Haw-
ley Place,' Htuate, lying and being in the
said county of Preston ; upon a credit of 6,
12 and 18 months, with interest froth tho day
of sole; the purchaser or purchasers giving
bond with approved security, a lien will be
retained upon said land until the purchase
liionoy is paid, The title is believed to be
good, but only such title ns is vested in tne
us Commissioner under the decree will be
made. It. E. COWAN,
October 7, 1S54. Commissioner.

Israel Baldwin et al, ")
vs. ^ In Chantery.

Smith if Brown, )
Pui£tidrit to ihe decree rendered in the

foregoiiig cause ut the Spring term of the
Circuit Court of Preston county, 1854.1
shall on Tuesday the second day of the No¬
vember term of the county court of soid coun¬

ty for, 1854, ut the front dour of the court¬
house in Kingwood. proceed to sell to the
highest bidder the liAND in the bill and
proceedings mentioned, situate in the oouij-
ly of Prefiton, on the waters of the upper
Kittle Sandy, and consisting of one hundred
and eighty acres, or so much thereoi as may
be necessary to satisfy said decree.upon a

creditof six, twelve and oighteeti months;
the purchaser giving bohd \viih approved se¬

curity, bearing interest from the day of sale;
a lieu will be retained upon said land until
the payment of the purchase mohey. The
title is believed to be good, but I will only
convey such title as is vested in. me bv said
decree. It. E. COWAN.

October 7, 1854. Commissioner.

Michael liartman,?\Q\] ift pursuance of a
vs. fdecrfee of the circuit

Israel Shaffer Joseph j court of Preston cb.
Bishop. Pelts. JMichael Ilartman,") In pursuance of a de-

rs. [ cree of the Circuit Supe-
Isracl Shaffer and rior Court of Law ami
Joseph Bishop, j Chancery for Preston co.
rendered in this case, the undersigned will
sell ut the front door of t|»e court-house In
Kingwood, on the 14th day of November
next, (that being the second day of the next
qufiKerly term of the coutity court o! said
county,) SO acres of LAND, it being the
same named and referred to ill the bill and
proceedings.

I shall sell said Land as directed by said
decree, on a credit ol 6, \i and 18 months,
taking bond and security froth the purchaser
bearing interest from the day of sale, and re¬

taining a lien upon said land for the purchase
money. Said land is situate about li mile
jOuMi of Kingwood, and the title is believed
to be good, but 1 will only give Fuch title a&
I am authorised bv. virtue of said decree.

¦WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
October 7.1854. Sheriff Preston Co.

September 20, 1851.
F. A. DERlNOr & CO.,
Have just received their stock of

Foil oml Whiter Goods,
Bought in the Kastern Cities on the very L'est fc'f
terms.
We deem it useless to enumerate, either iri

proso or verse, the many articles which,ore com¬
prised in our Stock. Suflice it to say, neighbor-like, wo have such Itbods as nro usually kept in
Country .Stores. Wo respectfully invite our old
friends and the public generally togivo una call,
examine our Stock, and wo fehl contUlont we can
pleaso yon. We deem it useless to brag, about
our Cheap Goods. NVo rfsk no boot of any of our
brother Merchants, nor will we tako up your
time in reading humbug advertisements. The
people; by this time, umiortttfnd that till quack
nostrums are bulled in tltfe Newspap ers.

betcbar 7, lS51.-#f

JUST received"
At the New Drug Store:

Itushton & Clark's pure Cod Liter Oil,
Munn's Klixir of Opium,
Jayne's, Louden's and lUdwny'i Medicines,
Liverwort nod Tar, and Ayers' Cherry Pectoral
July 8, 1384.

IV. «. Sn^ai',
Juki rwwnl ami foiEalo by

NV. 1 ISM. C. II. .A. Co.

SIGN OF THE

Golden jg| Mortar,
Corner of Diamond Alley fy Main St.,

MORGANTOWN, VA.

RECEIVED, thin <!«y» n largo nnd splendid as¬
sortment of FANCY GJLAS8-.WARI2,

which is useful, ornamental,and decidedly cheap,
comprising in part of Tumblbrs of various styles,
Wine and Jelly Glasses; Custard, Lemonade and
Collery Glasses; X**rutt «n«* Float Bowls; 6alvers
and iiuttcr Stands nnd Pljiibs; Molasses Cane,
Salt dishes, preserve dishes,Caator emits, Lamps
nnd Lanterns, Parlor Lamps, Girandoli, Hall
Lanterns, Side Lamps, Lamp chimneys & globes,
Candle-slicks, Dccanters, Jars, Flasks, &c., &c.,
wholesale and retail.
ALSO, Brass anil Japan Cantlie-fctickp, Btif-

lannia Castor*, CoflVts and Tea Cans,
Spoons, Papier Muclie Waiters. En¬
ameled Curtain Pins & Lamps.

Ppn Knives. Jewelry, trotd and Sil¬
ver Watcher, Chains, &e. Clock?of all

varieties anil style*, besides a thou¬
sand niul one articles loo tedious

to mention.
THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

Is now complete. Thunkfnl for the liberal pat¬
ronage besto wed on me by the profession and
the public generally, I pledpe myself always to

keep in store Medicines of the purest and latest
importation!) and sell at prices which ennnot
fail to please. Physicians at a distance wishing
zncuiciitev, can depend npon having their orders
promptly tilled on the most reasonable terms.

Having now on hand an extensive stock of
Drugs und Medicines, 1 oiler inducements to the
profession never before offered by druggists in
this vicinity, or small cities west of us.

Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, &c., besides the mo»t popular
Patent Medicines of tho dav, always onMiand.

FRANK* .M. C1IALFANT.
October 21, ISM. tf

MANLlFF HAYES,
Merchant Tailor
AND DltAPEH,

rr At the Olil Stand,
Walnut St., opposite the Jail,

Morgantown, Va.

THE FAUFASBIOSS
AND FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, Just Rtccived.^cfi

Tho nndorsigned has the pleasure of nnnounc-
in g to his old customers and the public tint he
has just received the Latest Fashions for (lentle-
men's apparel, as well as an assortment of, fine
Clotfjs^ Cassimeres, Votings, &c., which.he is
now rsfdy to makeup to order i'r.'the best stvle.

Sept. 9, 1854. M. IIAYFA

BAl'M'S

DEAD SHOT,
Or Rheumatic Lotion, the King of Tain,
Has triumphed over the most acute and dis-1
tressing pain. If there e.tists pain in any!
part of Ihe body, whether internal or oxter-!
iihI, and not of a chronic nature, Banm's'
Dead £hot will triumph over all, and relieve!
the sufferer from its torments. For proof of
these assertions I refer yon to over fifty res-

pectabie citizens of our town and county,
whose names can bo seen by callinsr r.t my
Store. Then truly may this medicine be
styled the king of Pain. Price 25 cent* per
buttle. For sale, wholesale and retail, by

F. M. Chalfant, Morgajifown, Va.
and by Merchants and Druggists generally.

October M.

Emerson's American Hair Uestof&iiyc.!
A sure and permanent euro for Baldness. It;

Removes scurf and dandruff, Scrofulous Eruptions
and foverish heat from the Scalp.

Prepared only by C. S. EMERSON. C. E.
FISH ER & CO., Proprietors, No. .r>7 Superior St.,
Cleveland,and sold by K. M..C11ALKANT,

Sept. 30-3m Sole agont ForMorgantown.

DUR13ANNAH FOUNDRY.
JAMES NIMON respectfully informs hiscus-i

tomers and the public that ho has now on hand
at his Foundry in Durbannah,
Mill Ciistings, Stoves &i Grates, of

all kinds, Hollow ivaro, Wa¬
gon Boxes.&c., Parker's
Walor Wheel, die.

Which lift is selling at the lowest pricos.
September 23,1854.

Fittl ttnd Winter Goods!
1 am now receiving and opening my Fall

and Winter Gooda, embracing the mosi de¬
sirable styles of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HARD-WARE,
(JUKENS-WARE, GROCERIES, &c., tc.
My stock will present unusual attractions

to close and careful buyers. A call from all
is respectfully solicited.

A IJAYMOND.
September i6, 1651.

TEETH! TEETH!
jgrtspsh Ur. To K. HUMMELSHIXE,^8® DENTIST.
HAS retufned to Morgantown, and will remain

a lew weeks. IVrbons desirous ol having Teeth
extracted, the cavities of decayed Teeth filled
with gold of the finest quality, or teoth inserted,
will do well to give him a call immediately.
ID" His charges are moderate uud his work

warranted.
OFFICE in Tower's Commercial Ruilding, icc-

ond story.
Morgantown, Va., Aug. 19, IS54* £fil-tf.

LADIES' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
The Honorary Members are informed that

the Association" has resumed its meetings,
ami cordiully invite them lo attend, as trie
exerciseH in fu'ure will be. uf a literary char¬
acter, Thursday evening is the time lor
tnectinir. We would aUo take this method
ol informing the Honorary Members am! the
public that we have received our Bonks,
which are to he. taken out pverv Saturday,
from li to 4h o'clock, at the Seminary.

Persons hot belonging to the Association
can procure the use of the books by paying
5 cents per volume.

,H. L. DEPJNG, Secretary.
October 12, lS54.

WAS LOST,
On Monday nr TupbiIuy Inst. ,on (he -hail

to Stawarltown, a buckskin S'URSK, con-
taiuing a Hmull sum of incmer. The fiiuler
will please learn it nt flic Mirror Office. mill
receive a suitable rowaijl.'i, Out. 14.

FRESH "j&lpS,~
JUST RECEIVED at the K, M. Chalfnht Drug

Storo, Sign of the Goldui Mortar. The atten¬
tion of Physicians is especially requested, as the
Stock is large and complete and will bn sol# on
te-ms ihnt cannot fail to give fchtire satisfaction.
July 8, 1834.

N. 0. Molasses and Kugar,
Wooilen Buckulp, Tubs, Cupel Chain,

Glass wiiro, Axes, C'oHetuiiills, ftp. fco.
r>. II. CHAMVICK.

FilbtUary Id, ISOt.

CARTER'S
Spanish Jtlixtiiv'c»

the great purifier oe thebi$K
NOT APAimcr-H OF MERCURY IN

An mr*UJM» «rain» fo'S"°^";K|Ki««',M.rurnalism.CJb.tnsts C u j)|iicR.,I'irnplr. or ru.lnie.ontUT,,.HoilK, Chronic fi< ro Eycu.RtogW f^tor.fetid Hend, Knlenftwort toa rgn o

Hr net r nil Joint!, ftd.Urn blwt, )l^ ^])i.,md. rs, Lun.1 "6^IU^L]3.0, ure °<>11 Diirnsrs arising from en MMiew" #fMricurJ'. Imprudcnco tn Life, or Imp

'TW.'nt.'blt MrcHrinc, ^hich bn. bcrorno
celebrated for ihonumber ofoxtriordlrtr
effcctcd ll.rot.ph ill igf iter, 's?«£,lorricteri, at the urpot.1 rNiuet r,l IhW li

^offer it to the public, winch thryd . ctl.molt confidence
?,¦'

moit confidence in >»« niiuci
«e-rativcprnpcttiei. The |,'r'oS-Ibcted from « la.se nuui^^e^J"air tettiniony »>0^

. tt,An knownnrietori; and'tre all pcnUrwen ^

In lk.tr locilitlei, end of the lithe,t ro.|wet
bililv, man, of Uicn. rending in the crlJol Kic

m°"-. EoTc'rs, fc«|., «f'tk» Kxchang"
mend, known every where, «»».

Mlilurrthe Medicine celM C«*r;« .^"ly
ever «oen.

, .i,,,.-AGVC AND rEVr.R--ORtAT CIRK.

advertised, but .11 witko.it anv P'.°"C"^EAt 1.1.1 1 tried Cartrr'i Spaniihbttllur«.'¦ <

lie, ofwhich cm-ctuallj; cured mc,»i,'» 1»'» »l
pvto mv that I lave neitkcrcktlli or le ersiin1 con.fdct it Ike bc.tTbnic in the tvorWj»».> «be
only medicine that ever reached^
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, \ a.

C n. 1 vck, Kro., now in t.lie citynfBichmowland'for liiai.y yearn in tlic,l'iiit Offi«, hn> »uc
eorfide.ee in the nkt..nlih\ng»ffi«« otUriel
Spanish Mixture, that he has bough. "P85 bottle., which he ha. given ^dieted, Mr. Luck .ays .hehas sever Uott.tt
fail when takun according to directions-

!>r. MtSOE,practising p%«»». »"fj°.CIIv of tiiu eitV Hotel in tko c.ty ot Richmond.
,'avi bo h»s .vitneiie'l> . «vuml>cr ot easeli tl.
elfccts of Carter's Spaniih Mixture »b,ch. "

molt truly .uprising, «V'^'" "ooS'ef-mtnptinn, dependent on the liver, the g
feels were wonderful indeed...

,Samuel lil. l)S«totbr .the firm of IlnnHr
& Morris. Richmond, was cured ol J-ner eon
plaint of 8 years itahdihg, h}' the uie ol two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

0KEAT CV'.RB.OF SUttOH'.LA.
The Fditon of tho Richmond Republican had

a servant employed in their RrcwWmcrgjofviolent Scrofula cotab.ned with
w luck entirely disabled liin^froin *jSk ' "

,lie of Carter's Spanish Mixture inaJS a perfect
cure of him, and the Edlfori, m a public W
sav they "cheerfully recommend it to alt »uo
are eirected with any diicaoo ot tin blood.

still AKOTiiilu CURE or pcitoruu.
I had a verjf valuablo boy cured of Scrofuly b^Carter's Spanish Misfire. cons.^valuable medicine. JAMI.S S1. TA} LOR,
Conductor on the P.. K.tP- H. Hi, Bichmo.d,

Salt Uhcumof20 yearsstanding Cured
Mr. John Thompson, residing in the city o

Richmond, was cured by three bottlea of Carter .

Spanish Mixture, of Sail Rheum, which ho had
nearly 20 yoort, and which all the physicians?h. City could not euro. Mr. Thompson .. . well
known"merchant in the city of lUcl.mond, a., (
and his euro is most remarkable.
Wm. A Matthew., of Rlckmnnd.hsd .servant

cured of Syplullit. iu the wont form,b* tnrwr ..
Spanish Mixture. He say. ko
mends it, and ennsider. It an Invaluable medtc.n«

Richard K West, of Richmond, w.. cored r
Scrofula, and what phyncians called corfirmoo
Consumption, by 3 bottlcl of Carter's Spaniih
MlEd°ward Burton,cnmmiiiioner °r.U'Vclr^'e\.a in8 seen the good effects of Lnrt#r »

Spanish Mixture ins ..uu.berofSvphiimii««w^n..d lays il is a perlecl cure fof that horr.tilo

d"\Ym' U Ilarwood, of Richmond, wnseured efolXeaS«,i,^«b.<""bWI^walking. He took a tew bolflee 'of Carter .

Spanish Mixture and wa« Jntblcd to wgj.oil a crutch, and in a short time permanently
"principal Depot at B^Ncy ftBit^Riclj-raond, Va. AUo lot sale by r M. Cha la it, M.
Y. Willey !i Co., and by Ucaleri in Sled.cinvi
everywhere.

Sept. 30, 1851. ir.»rlme>ly

Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Byspepsin, CIu'ok-

ic or Nervous iDcbililt/.
DiscAsn of Tiir. KtssEYs, arid ell Diseases aris¬

ing from a Disordered Liver or Stomach, such
us Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness, or

Mood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach;
Nausea; Heartburn,Disgust for Food,Frtllnesu
or weight in the Stomach, Sour Kruntations,
Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom¬
ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Wtf-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering a: the Heart,Choal,-
ing or Suffocations when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dota or webs beforo thd
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deft-
ciencv of Perspiration, Yellowness ofthc Skin
and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Hack, Chest,Limbr;
tcc.f Sudden Flushes of Heat, Hunting in thn
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Kvil, and great
Depression of Spirits, can be effectually cured
by ,I)0.T()lt HOOl'LANO'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BlttERS.
I'H Al'AHJ'.D HY

DR. C. M. JACKStfN,
Germ&n Medicine Store, f?J20 Arolt St.,

one door bslow Sixth, Philodelpliiu.
Their nbwer over the above diseases is not ex¬

celled; it equalled, by any other preparation in
the United Statea, us tile cures attest, in many
cii/ies after slcilful pbyaifcirfns had failed.
Theso Bitters are wbrthy the attention of In va

lids. Possessing greXt virtufci in tlio rectification
of the liver and lbnner glands, exorcising tho
tnost searching power in weakness and affection*
ot the digestive organs, they aro withal safe,
certain and pleussiit.

VIKGixiA TiBStlMONV.
Dh.J. M. Wii.sojfjXesingtoii, Va., February

G, Ihji, s&ld : " 1 am en:irolv outoftheGernik*i
Hitters. They have become" all the rage. Xu-
thing else hcIIs."

Tiir. Tr.KTtt Lr.ototf, published at Woodstock,
Yn., said, Jan. iOtli, 1800; '' A Creat Medicine:
We have uniformly rbfriiined from recommend¬
ing to the public arit of tlio various patent med¬
icines of the day; unlbsa ihorbtiglily conviuccd
of their valuo. Among thbse Sve consider wor¬

thy qf nojice, is tlio German UiltQra, invented by
Dr. llooflaild, and prepared by Ur. Jnckapn, in
Philadelphia. One' liifitarice; in partfrullifj iii
which the superior virtuoa of this medicine have
been tented; has ftlllcn aiuler our observation..-
Dlirirtrf the Irtst slirtttoeK a ton of Mr. Abroid
Crabill; oftliia cquiity, was very seriously al-
fefctcd with Liver Complaint, and after trying in.
vtiih vrfrlbillj remedies, lie purchased a bottle of
thfc Bitters; and ai\er using it, wan so niiich rt-
llbv'cd of his (fistrcsniug malady, that lie procu¬red another brittle, and is how restored ehtii-aly
to healthl", .

Tliey aro entirely vegetable, free jVom ,»ll ia-
jliribtis'ingredients, alwaystitrengiHeii the svBteiu
aud never prostrate if. .I- -' ^

For salt. Wholesale hy -DrHgii^ti in all thq
principal citieR, and utVetall by apothecafles.and
storekeepers jn every town in the I' uited State*.
September 30; l8M. luii&riiuii v
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